We investigate the value relevance of the financial statement information about convertible financial instruments. Our findings indicate that the classification of convertibles provides incremental information over and above the book value of equity and net income. This finding is not as strong for convertibles that are classified as a form of mezzanine financing between debt and equity as for those classified as debt or equity.
Introduction
The accounting classification of financial instruments with elements of debt and equity has received considerable attention from accounting regulators over recent years. The Financial Accounting Standards Board (FASB) released a Discussion Memorandum "Distinguishing between liability and equity instruments and accounting for instruments with characteristics of both" (DM, 1990) In spite of the interest by regulators there has been little attempt to determine whether the accounting classification of convertible financial instruments influences users of financial statements. In New Zealand the classifications used have been debt, equity, or something in between the two such as "other capital funds". In this paper we attempt to assess the value relevance of these classifications to an important set of users, namely investors.
We also test for an association between market value and the conversion rights set out in the contractual terms of the convertible instrument. The next section discusses the background to the research. Section three discusses value relevance research and section four discusses the hypotheses and research method. In section five we discuss the sample. In section six we discuss the results and section seven provides a summary of the research.
Background
Research into the accounting classification of convertible debt includes studies such as Kimmel and Warfield (1995) , which suggests that the classification of convertibles as all debt or all equity is not consistent with market perceptions of instruments with elements of debt and equity. Munro (1995) determines that investors value the equity component of convertibles differently to the debt component. More recent studies have looked at the relevance and reliability of using option pricing to determine the debt and equity components for reporting purposes (Barth and Clinch, 1998 ) and compared the market perception of convertible and straight debt issued by the same firms (Schneider, McCarthy and Wertheim, 1999 ).
As noted above New Zealand has not had an accounting standard that specified how convertible instruments would be reported or classified. In the absence of a standard, preparers are required to follow generally accepted accounting practices (GAAP). New Zealand GAAP requires that, in the absence of a local accounting standard, reporting entities should look to authoritative sources including Australian and International standards. They may also look to "practice widely accepted as appropriate and prevalent for the industry or sector concerned". This enables issuers to justify the choice of classification based on GAAP prior to the introduction of IAS 32 and AASB 1033. The result is an environment where convertible financial instruments may be classified as debt, equity, or in between the two typically described as "other capital funds".
Value relevance research has compared the relevance of recognition visàvis disclosure. By using the environment described above we are able to study the value relevance of the accounting classifications of convertible debt to users. By doing this we are able to determine whether the form of recognition is also valuerelevant.
Bishop, Bradbury and van Zijl (2004) consider the likely financial statement impact of IAS 32 on New Zealand issuers of convertible debt. They find, ceteris paribus, the effect will be to increase leverage significantly. This is mainly due to the reclassification of convertibles that had been shown as "other capital funds" between debt and equity. Bishop (2005) finds the most influential determinant of the classification of convertible debt is the terms of conversion.
We capitalize on New Zealand's voluntary reporting environment by evaluating the value relevance of the issuer's choice of accounting classification for convertibles. We also examine the value relevance of note disclosure about convertibles.
The notes to the financial statements indicate the contractual terms determining the conversion rights of the parties to the instrument. We test the value relevance of these as follows: When the instrument allows conversion or redemption to be determined by the holders of the instrument this is categorized as being more like debt. If conversion is mandatory this is categorized as being most like equity. If the contractual terms allow the issuer to determine whether the instrument is converted or redeemed the instrument is categorized to be between debt and equity.
Literature review
The value relevance literature has been the subject of numerous reviews, either as a topic in itself, or as part of a review of capital markets research. Kothari (2001) traces the development, looks at current research and suggests future trends for capital markets research including value relevance research. Additional reviews are provided by Brown and Howieson (1998) , Barth (2000) , Holthausen and Watts (2001) , Barth, et al. (2001) and Beaver (2002) .
In their discussion of capital markets research Brown and Howieson (1998) call for capital markets researchers to contribute to standard setting. They briefly review capital markets research in corporate regulation, harmonization of accounting standards, research and development, goodwill, and equity accounting. For each of these topics they suggest further research that may assist accounting standard setters. Barth (2000) continues this theme in a review of valuationbased accounting research.
She discusses the basis of models linking accounting measurement with market value goes on to suggest that the Ohlsen (1995) model can be used to determine whether an accounting amount is valuerelevant (i.e. whether the amount improves the power of a regression to explain firm value. The issues reviewed by Barth (2000) are fair value accounting, cash flows vs accruals, recognition vs disclosure and international harmonization of accounting standards. She documents considerable work that has been carried out in each of these areas but notes that there is still more to be done. Holthausen and Watts (2001) express a number of reservations about the use of value relevance research for standard setting. In particular, they suggest that users are a much broader group than just market participants. They also discuss the assertion that an amount is valuerelevant if it meets the objectives of standard setters with respect to relevance and reliability. These objectives, they suggest, are not sufficiently well specified to justify the claim.
Beaver (2002) notes that value relevance research differs from other capital markets based accounting research in that it requires in depth knowledge of the accounting context and that timeliness of the accounting information is not an issue. While Beaver (2002) suggests that providing research that is potentially useful to standard setters is a relevant objective for accounting research, he also considers that there are other ways in which value relevance research can relate to accounting practice. In particular, economic consequences literature identifies the influence of contracts entered into by firms on the accounting choices made by managers. It is relevant to ask how do users of accounting information interpret these choices?
Value relevance models have been used extensively in research using data from the United States, United Kingdom and Australia. The models have produced a well documented association between accounting information and market prices, with results that have been reasonably consistent across studies.
1 In New Zealand valuation research has been used to investigate the usefulness of specific items of accounting data (Cahan et al., 2000; Hart, 2002 .
Some studies have used a pure balance sheet model with no measure of income (Landsman, 1986; Barth et al., 1991; Barth, 1994; Barth et al., 1996; Hart, 2002 ). Olsen's (1995) theoretical model uses book value of equity and the present value of abnormal earnings. Models based on this have included measures of income that ranged from operating income (Aboody et al., 1999) , to net income (Giner and Reverte, 2001) , and comprehensive income (Cahan et al., 2000) 2 . The model we use is based on; 1 See the reviews cited above. 2 Brief and Zarowin (1999) compare the value relevance of NI with the valuerelevance of dividends. The finding is that dividends have explanatory power equal to earnings in most cases. When the analysis is restricted to firms with a low level of transitory earnings the explanatory power of dividends is much lower. Overall they find that the regression of earnings on BVE and NI produce R 2 ranging from .53 to .81. This level of explanatory power suggests that the model using NI will be suitable for our purpose. (2003) we use MVE as the deflator to combat issuers of scale and heteroscadisticity. This is done by using weighted least squares resulting in:
4 Hypothesis development and research method Thus the null hypothesis is:
H1: The accounting classification of convertible instruments is not value relevant.
This will be investigated using the following model. An alternative specification used when investigating value relevance is to include the item(s) of interest in BVE and, in addition, enter them separately in the equation. If the coefficients are significant the conclusion is that the items are not only relevant but the information is incremental to that which is available from BVE. Therefore we also test:
Where: BVE = Book value of equity including convertibles. Bishop (2005) tests the relation between the classification of convertible debt and an alternative classification based on the contractual terms. She tests the correlation of two three level ordinal variables, one based on the accounting classification, the other on the conversion terms specified in the contract. Although the correlation is significant at the 1% level, the actual correlation value of .308 indicates that the contractual terms explain only part of the variation in the classification. Thus the question arises as to whether investors simply have regard to the way the entity has classified convertible instruments or whether they look beyond this to the contractual terms contained in the note disclosure. We test the value relevance of note disclosure by reclassifying the convertible instruments according to the rights of the parties regarding conversion of the convertibles. If the holder has the right to make the decision to convert or redeem the instrument, this is categorized as if it is debt. If the issuer has the right to choose whether the instrument is converted or redeemed, this is categorized as being between debt and equity and, if conversion is mandatory, this is categorized as if it is equity.
If investors do incorporate information from the notes and our interpretation of the conversion rights accords with investors the contractual terms of the convertibles will be value relevant. The sign of the coefficients is difficult to assess. If a convertible is seen as being likely to be redeemed no equity dilution will take place. Unless replacement financing is obtained there is, however, a cash outflow that potentially reduces working capital and increases risk. For value relevance to be detected individual investor preferences must be reasonably homogenous. If homogeneity does not exist value relevance may be present without being reflected through an association between market value and the item of interest as individual preferences cancel each other out.
This leads to the following null hypothesis:
H2: Separate recognition of convertibles categorized according to the contractual terms determining conversion is not valuerelevant.
This hypothesis will be investigated using following model; 
Given the change to IFRS it is relevant to ask whether the components approach is more relevant. Munro (1995) addressed this question and determined that investors view the equity component of convertibles as a form of equity. Barth et al 1998 used a hypothetical case and found that the amounts allocated to the components comprise a significant portion of the total bond value. To investigate whether users view part of a convertible instrument as debt and part as equity we assess whether restating the convertibles in accordance with IAS 32 is value relevant.
The null hypothesis is:
H2:
Separate recognition of convertibles categorized according to IAS 32 is not value relevant.
We test the hypothesis using the following equation. Insert Table 1 about here The classification and contractual terms of the convertibles are shown in Table 2 .
Although with the introduction of IAS 32 in 1995 and AASB 1033 in 1996 a components approach to classifying convertibles became part of NZ GAAP only three entities have followed this approach or stated that they are complying with IAS 32. Of these three one classified the convertible as debt while the other two split the convertible between debt and equity. Insert Table 4 about here.
The first regression is shown in Table 5 . This regression excludes convertibles from the calculation of NETBV. The coefficient of convertible debt classified as debt is significant at better than .01% and negative. This is consistent with the residual concept of equity.
The coefficient on CLASSO is negative and significant at 5% suggesting that users perceive convertibles classified as other capital funds as a form of debt. CLASSE shows a strong positive association with MVE, significant at .000. This suggests users perceive convertibles classified as equity as being a form of equity. The adjusted R 2 is .807 indicating that the model explains much of the variation in market value.
Insert Table 5 about here
The regression in Table 6 includes convertibles in the calculation of BVE. The value of the convertibles in each classification is then included as a separate variable. The adjusted R 2 is .816. CLASSO is now significant at only 10% while CLASSD and CLASSE are significant at 5% and 1% respectively. Given that BVE is strongly significant the incremental value relevance of CLASSO is small suggesting that users place less reliance on the classification of convertibles in other capital funds than on classification in debt or equity. This may be due to uncertainty as to the reliability of the information provided by the mezzanine classification or to the problem of interpreting whether the convertibles in this classification are debt or equity. . With respect to CLASSD and CLASSE it can be concluded, however, that the accounting classification of convertibles does provide information that is incrementally valuerelevant.
Insert Table 6 about here.
In Table 7 MVE is regressed on NI, NETBV, TERMSD, TERMSO and TERMSE. The adjusted R2 of .756 shows that the regression explains much of the variation in market value. We cannot reject the null hypothesis with respect to TERMSD. The null hypothesis of no relation with market value can be rejected with respect to TERMSO and TERMSE. Consistent with the significant positive correlation with MVE the coefficient of TERMSO is significant and positive suggesting that this variable is value relevant and is perceived as a form of equity. This differs from CLASSO and suggests that, when market participants know that the control rests with the issuer, this is interpreted as adding value. Since TERMSE represents mandatory convertible debt and is not correlated with MVE it is surprising that the coefficient is negative and strongly significant. This result suggests, however, that market participants see the equity dilution associated with mandatory convertibles as reducing the market value of the issuer.
Insert Table 7 about here
The regression in Table 8 includes convertibles in the book value of equity (BVE) as well as including TERMSD, TERMSO and TERMSE. As before TERMSD is not significant suggesting that note disclosure about convertibles that are redeemable or convertible at the option of the holder is not value relevant. TERMSO and TERMSE are both significant at 1% suggesting that the note disclosure provides incremental information about these instruments. The conclusion that note disclosure about the contractual terms of convertible instruments is incorporated into market value, only when conversion is mandatory or at the option of the issuer is unchanged.
Insert Table 8 about here.
Next we test for valuerelevance of convertibles separated into their debt and equity components in accordance with IAS32. We regress MVE on NI, NETBV, IASD and IASE.
The results in Table 9 show that the explanatory power is high at .836 and IASD is significant at .001%. IASE, however, not significant which makes interpretation of the results difficult. It would seem to suggest that users recognize the debt element separately from the equity component but find only one of the components value relevant. A further examination of the underlying figures revealed that 90% of the total value of the convertibles in the sample is classified as debt under IAS 32. This may explain the results.
Insert Table 9 here As before this is followed by a regression where NETBV is replaced by BVE. The results, shown in table 10, are similar although IASE is now marginally significant at the 10% level.
Insert Table 10 here
Finally in view of the degree of correlations between the variables we test for collinearity by repeating the regressions twice; once with NI removed and once without NETBV or
BVE.
The results for the remaining variables in the regressions were not substantially different for the tests of hypotheses 1 and 2. The third set of regression did change suggesting that the results are not reliable.
Summary
We investigate the value relevance of information about convertible debt. In New Zealand three accounting classifications are used. These are: with liabilities, with equity, or in between the two as "other capital funds". Our first hypothesis suggests that the accounting classification will be associated with the market value of the issuer. The evidence shows a significant association between market value and all three classifications. Further investigation reveals that, for convertibles classified as debt or as equity, the information is incremental to the information provided when convertibles are included with the book value of equity. This suggests that investors may be influenced by the manner in which information presented to them in the financial statements.
We then categorize the convertibles on the basis of their contractual terms regarding conversion. We use the potential impact on cash flows, risk, and equity dilution to determine which category the convertibles are placed in. Instruments that provide for the holder to determine whether the instrument will be converted or redeemed are categorized as debt. Mandatory instruments are categorized as equity while convertibles that are designed to provide the issuer with the right to redeem or convert fall between debt and equity.
The second hypothesis suggests that market value will be associated with the categories we have devised. The evidence on this is mixed. While market value is positively associated with convertible instruments that can be redeemed or converted at the option of the issuer and negatively with mandatory convertibles, convertibles that can be converted or redeemed at the option of the holder are only weakly associated with market value. The second regression revealed that the information provided in the notes is incremental to the information contained in the book value of equity including convertibles. This did not, however, apply to convertibles that may be redeemed or converted at the option of the holder. Thus it is clear that the market selectively incorporates note disclosure about convertibles and that market participants see more value in convertibles that provide the issuer with control over converting or redeeming the convertibles.
The third hypothesis suggests that reclassifying the instruments in accordance with IAS 32 will provide information that is valuerelevant. The amount reclassified into debt is significant. The amount classified as equity is not unless other variables such as net income or book value are removed from the regression. This is consistent with collinearity although the correlations observed were between the debt component and the other variables rather than between the equity component and net income and book value.
The other problem that may be influencing the results is that under IAS 32 90% of the total amount is classified as debt.
We cannot conclude that separating convertibles into their debt and equity components will not provide valuerelevant information. The fact that we are able to reject the null hypothesis that the classification of convertible debt is not valuerelevant suggests that, when the components approach is used by companies under IFRS this will influence the perceptions of users. a Where the holder has the right to decide whether to convert or redeem the issuing entity has no ability to avoid the outflow of cash. b Where the issuing entity makes the decision to convert or redeem or has the right to override the holder's decision the majority of the cash outflows associated with the instrument can be avoided. If the holder also has right to accrue interest and convert this to shares as well all the cash outflows associated with the instrument can be avoided. c Where conversion is mandatory the only cash flows are the interest payments. Again some convertible debt allows for this to be accrued and converted. 
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